NUSSU EXCO Representative

Representing NUS Students’ Computing Club at NUSSU level
Freshman Orientation Projects (FOP)

Overseeing and integrating all the freshman orientation projects

Freshmen Social Camp (June)
Freshmen Orientation Camp (July)
Freshmen Orientation Week (July)
Rag
Bash
Student Relations

Reaching out to all Computing Students, including International and Exchange students. Represents our student body

Angel & Mortal
International Students’ Handbook
Sports

All activities sports-related as well as inculcating a healthier lifestyle through sports

SoC Sports Carnival
SoC Night Cycling
Inter Faculty Games
Welfare

Promotes the mental well-being of students by providing avenues to have fun, bond and relax

Mid Term Welfare Pack Giveaways
Exam Welfare Pack Giveaways
Movie Nights (Venom, Captain Marvel)
External Relations Wing
Publicity | Marketing
Marketing

Providing financial support for all other cells through sponsorships and sales

Merchandise Sales
Sponsorship Engagements
Publicity

Responsible for the image and outreach of the club through photography, videography and graphic designs

Photography Workshops
Photography, Videography Coverage
Social Media Maintenance
Graphic Designs
Academic Liaison

Promote academic interests for our students

Career Launchpad
Lifehack Datathon 2020
Academic Day
Winter Workshop
Mock Practical Examinations
Community Service

Promoting a culture of giving among computing students

Elderly Service Project
Children Service Project
Flag
Who are we?

Code for Community is a project by NUS School of Computing (SoC) that aims to empower children from underserved communities. Through computing, we aim to help children develop problem-solving skills which they can then apply to other areas of their life. Our accomplished volunteers also serve as inspiration and a positive role model for the children to emulate.

Code for Community was founded in March 2013 by Dr. Wadhwa Bimlesh. It has since grown to be managed by a large family of volunteers comprising SoC Students, Staff and Alumni who take great pride in serving our community.

Meet the Team!

Dr. Wadhwa Bimlesh
Assistant Dean, Student Life at NUS School of Computing

Dr. Wadhwa is a Senior Lecturer of Computer Science and Assistant Dean (Student Life) of the School of Computing at the National University of Singapore (NUS). She is passionate about tech, diversity and helping children achieve their full potential. She has a keen interest in computing education, and believes that equipping children from underserved communities with computing skills can help build their confidence and equip them with skills to bridge the inequality gap.

Ms. Adele Chew
Manager, Student Life at NUS School of Computing

Ms Adele Chew is the Student Support Manager at School of Computing. She has been incredibly supportive of the Code for Community programme, helping to manage its administrative operations since its inception. Her expertise has helped evolve Code for Community into what it is today.

Not Forgetting Our Partners

[Image icons for partners]
SoC Flag '20

GIVE A LITTLE. HELP A LOT.

Visit our online donation drive from 10 Jul - 8 Aug

Anyone can donate - even your friends and family!

All proceeds go to the Community Chest, which supports Fernvale Gardens School

Make your donations here: give.asia/nussuragflag2020
NUS X SOCCAT
LIMITED EDITION T-SHIRT

$12.80 per shirt
give a little. help a lot.

Buy via NUS FastPay:
bit.ly/socflagmerch2020
23rd Management Committee General Elections

Open to all levels! Freshmen are welcome to contest in the elections too!
**Elections Timeline**

15 - 18 August  
Nomination Period

19 - 23 August  
Screening Period

24 - 29 August  
Campaigning Period

26 August & 27 August,  
28 August (Reserve)  
Campaign Speeches

30 August  
Cooling-off Day

31 August  
Voting Period  
(External Elections)

*Timeline is tentative as of now*
ROLES YOU CAN RUN FOR:

- President
- Vice President (Internal)
- Welfare
- Sports
- Community Service
- Marketing
- Publicity
- Academic Liaison
- FOP
- Student Relations
- Vice President (Student Development)
- Vice President (External Relations)
- IT Secretary
- General Secretary
- Finance Secretary
- NUSSU EXCO Representative
Announcement Channels

https://t.me/nuscomputingclub

@nuscomputingclub
Want to find out more about each role?

nuscomputing.com

connect@nuscomputing.com
Want to find out more about elections?

elections.nuscomputing.com

elections@nuscomputing.com